September House Meeting
Tuesday, September 27th, 2016
Agenda

- Committee Updates
- Public Service Announcements
- Service awards/shout outs
- Elections
- Upcoming events
- Open Floor
- Dessert
Committee Updates

Constitutional Review Committee

- 4 meetings so far
- Discussed election timelines, membership definitions, issues of student representation.

Residential Fellow Role

- Committee to define position starting soon.
Public Service Announcements

- Trash bags should be tied - not left in bins.
- Recycling goes down the hall.
- Return furniture to its home after use.
- HGO is across the hall from the MP room.

- Budget proposals are due October 14th.
- Encourage first-years to apply for officer positions (by tomorrow).
Trustee Election

Jingzhi An
● Hall Councilor
● CoSI Chair
● Constitutional Review Committee
● Brunch Volunteer

Sherry Gong
● Active Participant in SP Events
● Non-officer perspective
● Visible in community
Service Shout-Out

Chia-Jung Chang
*Publicity Chair*

Ketian Zhang
*Publicity Chair*
Service Shout-Out

Xiaoqian (Annie) Yu
Plants Chair
Service Shout-Out

Daniel Munoz
Social and Orientation Chair
Service Award

Mazen Danaf
A/V Chair
Service Award

Chika Uzoma Eke
5 South Hall Councilor
Service Shout-Out

Grace, Pushpa, Prateek, Kindle, Sally, Shalini, AJ
(and many more)

Exceptional First-Year Orientation Helpers
Orientation was Awesome

2100 total visitors across events
150 total helpers

Thank you!
Upcoming SP Events - MTWRFSU

W 9/28 - Boston Bruins Outing
R 9/29 - Interfaith Discussion
R 10/13 - Jersey Boys Outing
U 10/23 - October Brunch
M 10/24 - CoSI Lecture
T 10/25 - House Meeting
W 10/26 - Pumpkin Carving Coffee Hour
W 10/26 - American in Paris Outing
F 10/28 - Le Coursaire Outing
F 10/28 or S 10/29 - Halloween Dance Party

And probably more.

Recurring Events
Roommate Dine Out
Free Snacks in Morning
U - Yoga
MW - Zumba (W starting in Sept.)
W - Coffee Hour (starting in Sept.)
U- Web, SPTV, Controller Office Hours
Open floor
Dessert!